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Abstract

Elicalypllls spp. arc being propagated extensively as exotics in plantations in South Africa, and many other pans
of the world. In South Africa, a number of diseases result in serious losses to this resource. This paper describes a
new and very damaging stem canker disease, which has recently appeared on plantation-grown eucalyptus in South
Africa. The disease, first noted in an isolated location in Zululand is now common in other pans of the country, and
is typificd by discrete necrotic lesions on stems. These lesions coalesce to fonn large, gum-impregnated cankers
and malfornlcd stems. The causal agent of the disease, as inferred from pathogenicity tests, is a new species of
ConiOlhyrium described here as C.zuluense. This fungus is a serious impediment to eucalypt propagation in South
Africa, and is most likely a threat to similar forest industries elsewhere in the world.
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Introduction

The forestry industry of South Africa relics almost
exclusively on monocultures ofPinus and Eucalyptus
species. Species of these genera are planted in approx-
imately equal proponions and 1.5 million ha of land
are currcntly afforested. EucalJptus plantations com-
prise numerousspecies withE. grandis Hill ex Maid.
the most common species planted. A contemporary
approachis to raiseEucalyptus trees vegetatively from
cuttings, as opposcd to seedling propagation.Clones
of E. gl i..ih/i.j ~1J:iJhyvriJs of lhis J.nJ IlUllll.:WUSoihcr
species such asE. camaldlilensis Dehnh., E. llrophylla
S.T. Blake, E. tereticomis Sm. andE. lIilens (Deane et
Maid.) Maid., are thus being propagated on a relati\'ely
large scale.

Diseases pose one of the greatest threats to the
South African forestry industry [1]. Various diseases
have already had a profound effect on the industry and
bave either made the planting of cenain species impos-
sible or have limited planting of desirable species to
specific areas. Management practices have also had to
be adjusted to accommodate the ravages of cenain dis-

l

eases [2J. Clonal propagation ofEllcalypllls has raised
fears that the impact of diseases could increase due to
increased genctic unifonnity of plantations. Strategies
to ensure that large numbers of clones are planted, and
that a high degree of genetic diversity is maintained in
clonal plantations, have, therefore, been implemented
[3].

A number of diseases have been reponed to occur
on various species and clones ofEucal)PlllS in South
Africa for the first time during the course of the past
decadc.Amongstthe mostseriousof thesearc Cry-
phonccmacanker caused by CryplzOneClria cubensis
(Bruner) Hodges [4J and Botryosphaeria canker and
die-back caused byBOII)'osphaeria dothidea (Moug.:
Fr.) Ces. & Dc Not [5]. Amongst the new diseases
that have appeared on eucalypt trees in recent years is
a serious stem canker, apparently unknown elsewhere
in the world. The aim of this paper is to describe the
disease and the fungus responsible for it.
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Materials and methods

Pathogen description

A specics ofConiolhyritlm Corda was found to sporu-
late abundantly on the surface of necrotic lesions on the
stems of diseased trees. This is only fungus consistent-
ly associated with the disease. Single-celled dematia-
CCOliSconidia \vere collected in sterile distilled water
and allowed to gern1inate on the surface of I% malt
extract agar (MEA) (10 g Merck malt extract, 20 g
!'v1crck:1gar"nd lOOn 1111rli"1il1crl H20). 'Singleccr-
minating conidia \Vercthen transferred to MEA plates
in order to observe growth characteristics in culture.
Growth studies using a single-conidial culture of the
ConiOlhyriumsp. were conducted on MEA for 21 days
in the dark at temperatures ranging from 5 to 35 'C
at 5' intervals, with three plates per temperature. The
experiment was rcpeated once.

In order to clearly determine the mode of conidium
devclopment, conidiogenous cells were viewed using
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Pycnidia formed
on colonizedE. grandis leaves on water agar were tom
open using a sharp scalpel blade. Small pieces of leaf
tissue approximately 5 mm2 bearing these pycnidia
were prepared for SEM. Leafmaterial was fixed in 3%
glutaraldchyde in 0.05 M sodium cacodylate buffer and
post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer.
The tissue was then dehydrated in a gradcd acetone
series, critical point-dried and spuller-coated with gold
palladium. The material was viewed using a Joel JSM
6400 scanning electron microscope.

Pathogenicity tests

Pathogenicity tests were conducted on 6-month-oldE.
grandis trees of the clone ZG 14 in the Kwambonambi
area of Zululand. Fifteen trees were inoculated with
MEA plugs derived from a single-conidial isolate of
the Conioth;vriwnsp. from infected trees in the area.
The same number of trees was also inoculated with
sterile MEA discs to serve as controls. Inoculations
were done in the field during early summer, by remov-
ing a 10mm diam. disc of bark from the trees at breast
height and replacing this with a disc of agar bearing
the fungus, or an uninoculated disc in the case of the
controls. Inoculation sites were covered \vith mask-
ing tape to preventdesiccationof the inoculum.Trees
were inspected for disease development 6 weeks after
inoculation.

Results

Disease development

The earliest signs of natural infection onE. grandis
clones are small (2-5 mm diam.), discrete, necrot-
ic lesions on the young green bark (Figure I). These
lesions coalesce to form large necrotic patches on the
stems from \vhich copious amounts of rcd/brown gum
exude (Figure 2). Infection sites form in a discrete area
ofthe green stem (Figure 3) suggesting that infections
occllr in a specific period during the growing season.
These intCction areas on stems become swollen and
spindle-shaped (Figure 3). Epicormic shoots arecom-
monly produced in the areas of the cankers, indicative
ofa partial girdling of the stems (Figure 4). New infec-
tions occur on young green tissue annually which, in
severe cases, leads to the development of a series of
cankers on stems representing annual infection events.
In severely infected clones, the tops of trees die due to
the girdling effect of cankers and the production of epi-
connie shoots or branches, resulting in a resumption of
apical dominance. These branches subsequently also
become diseased and die at the apices, with the result
that height growth virtually ceases.

Pathogen description

The ConiOlhyriuJ1l sp. consistently associated \vith
ElIcal}plllS stem cankers is typical of this genus. Pyc-
nidia of the fungus are produced below the epidennis
on necrotic tissue and give rise to abundant. single-
celled, dark conidia (Figure 5). Thcse conidia arc pro-
duced percurrcntly from conidiogenous cells that are
distinctly annellated. The fungus is slow grO\ving in
culture (Figure 6) reaching only 40.5 mm in 21 days at
30 'C, which is indicative of an apparently biotroph-
ic habit. A comparison of thisConiorhyriuJ1l sp. with
other species of the genus fromEucalyptlls. suggests
that the species is ne\\' to science.

Several species ofCOfliotlz.vriuflI are known from
Elicalyptus leaves and stems [6-8]. Based on eonidi.
um size and shape, the South African species can easily
be distinguished from spccies such as C.ellcal}plico-
la B. SUllon, C. ahmadii B. SUllon and C.ka//an-
gllrellse B. Sutton & Alcorn. Morphologically, the
canker pathogen is similar to two species reported from
EllCa~l'ptllS leaves, namely C.par1/um Swart and C.
ovallllll Swart. Conidia of the South African strain (4-)
4.5-5(.-6) x 2-2.5(-3.5) 11marc simIlar in size to those
of C.P"TVlIlIl 4.5-6(-7) x 2-3.5 11m,but smallerthan
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Figures 1--4. Symptoms associated with Coniolhyrium canker onEuca(lptus gral2di~ in South Africa. Figure I. Discrete necrotic lesion on
gr.een tissue (arrow), typical of early infections.Figure 2. Gum pockets (arrow) found belowthe bark and in the sapwood of infected trees.
FIgure 3. Spindle-shaped malformation on infected tree, also showing discrete necrotic lesions on infected tissue.Figure 4. Epicomlic shoots
(arrow) produced trom cankered stem.
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Figure 5. Coniolhyrium zuluense. A: Thick-wa1led conidia and
conidiogenous cells. B: Surface viewof OtHer pycnidium wall layer.
C: Vertical section through a pycnidium (bars= 10 11m).

thoseofC. ovatum(6-)7-ll X 3-4.5(-5) 11m.Howev-
er, unlike the latter two species, conidia of the canker
pathogen lack a marginal frill, and also have longer
or narrower conidiogenous cells (4--13x 2.5-3.5 11m)
(Figures 5, 7, 8) than respectively C.parvum (up to
6 x 311m)or C. ovalllm (4-7 x 4-5 11m)[8].

Coniothyrium zuluense Wingfield, Crous and
Coutinho, sp. novo

Mycelium intemum in textura hospitis, medio-
brunneum vel fuscum, ramosum, scptaturn crassitu-
nicatum, level vel vCITUculosum,1.5-3 J1Illdiamctro.
Pycnidia solitaria vel aggregata in necroticis, fuscis,
elevatis lacsionibus, 2-1511mdiametro; intra- vel
subepidermalia, globosa vel depressa, 60-120 1,mlata,
60-80 1,m alta, exsudantia sporas fusc;s massis; pycni-
dici parietes constituti ex 2-3 stratis texturae angularis
fuscae. Cellae conidiogenae annellidicae, subbrun-
neae, leves, doliiformes vel reniformes, 4-8 x 2.5-3.5
Jim, fonnatac ex interiore parietis strata pycnidii.Coni-
dia medio-brunnea, crassottli1icata, levia vel verrucu-
losa, late ellipsoidea, apex obtusus, basis subtruncata
vel obtuse rotundata, (4-)4.5-5(-6) x 2-2.5(-3.5)11m.
Spermogoniafrequenter evenientia commixta pycnidi-

is in laesionibus et concatenata per fila hyphalia.Sper_
matia hyalina, bacillana,2-4 x 1.5-2 I'm.

Holotype: Kwazulu-Natal, Kwambonambi, Teza
nursery, bark of l-year-oldE. grandis trees, M.J. Wino_~
field, Jan.1996, IMI 370886. PARATYPES: Kwamlu_
Natal. Kwambonambi, Trust plantation, bark of 4-
year-oldE. grandis trees, M.J. Wingfield, Jan. 1996,
IMI 370887; Kwazulu-Natal, Kwambonambi, Futulu-
lu plantation, bark of2-year-oldE.grandis trees, M.J.
Wingfield, Jan. 1996, 1M! 370888; Kwazulu-Natal,
hWdJj!bul!dlilUi, TCna!)Cfa pLllildli()u, L"u'k vf 2-y\:ar-

old E. grandis trees, M.l Wingfield, Jan. 1996, 1M!
370889.

Etymology: The namezuluenserefers to the area in
\vhich the fungus is most common and which is home
to the Zulu nation.

Mycelium internal in host tissue, medium to dark
brown, branched, septate, thick-walled, smooth to ver-
ruculose, 1.5--3pm in diam.Pycnidia single or aggre-
gated in necrotic, dark brown, raised lesions, 2-1511m
in'diam.; intra- or subepidermal, globose or depressed,
60--120 11mwide, 60-80 jlffi high, exuding spores in
dark brown masses; pycnidial \valls composed of 2-
3 layers of dark brO\vntextura angularis. Conidio-
genolls cellsannellidic, pale brO\vil,smooth, doliifonn
to reniform, 4-8 x 2.5-3.511m,formed from the inner
wall layer of the pyenidium.Conidia medium brown,
thick-walled, smooth to verruculase, broadly ellipsoid,
apex obtuse, base sub truncate to bluntly rounded, (4-)
4.5-5(-6) x 2-2.5(-3.5) 1'111.Spermogoniafrequently
occurring mixed with pycnidia on lesions, and linked
via hyphal strands.Spermatiahyaline, rod-shaped, 3-4
x 1.5-2 11m.

Colonies on PDA

At 30 'C, colonies appear irregular, pale olivaceouS
(surface), with an outer olivaceous grey band of
mycelium, and a pale mouse grey margin. Colony
margins, however, tcnd to be smooth at lower temper-
atures. Colonies viewed from below at 30 'C exhibit
four bands of colour. The outer two bands arc oliva-
ceous, the second band is greenish-black and the centre
of the colony is rust in colour.
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Figures 6-8. Cultures, conidia and conidiogenous cells ofConiorhyrium zuluel1Se. Figure 6. Single-conidial cultUres on water agar, potato

dtxtTose agar and mall extract agar. Figure i. Conidiogenous cell with percurrent proliferations (arrows; bar = 4 JIm). Figure 8. Single-celled
omid conidia (bar = 10 11m).

Cardinal temperature requirements/or gro\\"th

The fungus failed to grow at 5, 10 and 35 'c. At
15'COthe mean colony diameter measured 6 mm after
21 day's incubation. At higher temperatures, 20, 25
:j~d ~O cc. !::.: colo:1; di~:~h:~.:r '.'. ;J::)~=. 18 <iiJJ -~OnUll,
respectively.

Pathogenicity tests

Stemsof Irees inoculated with Czuluellsedeveloped
distinct lesions up to 20 rum diam. after 6 weeks.
The most notable symptom obser.ed was a distinct
Swellingof the stem tissue around the site of inocula-
tion(Figures 9, 10). This was indicative of the stem
Swellingobserved in the case of natural infections.
Areas immediately around the inoculation points were
necrotic(Figures 9, 10), and pycnidia of Czuluellse
Occurredabundantly on this tissue, Removal of the bark

exposed the presence of a number of discrete necrotic
lesions in the cambium (Figure 10). Control inocula-
tions developed no symptoms and inoculation points
were closed by callus tissue (Figure 9).

Discussion

Coniothyrium canker was first observed in the Zulu-
land forestry region of the Kwazulu-Natal Province in
September 1988, where it occurred on a single clone
of E. gralldis. It has subsequently become widespread
in the area andoccurs,notonlyon a wide rangeofE.
gralldis clones, but also on hybrids of this and other
species. This disease has rapidly become one of the
most serious problems affecting theEucalyptus indus-
try in South Africa. It is most serious in the Zululand
forestry area, which is typified by a sub-tropical cli-
mate, and all indications are that it is substantially less
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Figures 9-10. Lesions associated with inoculalionsofConiolhyrium ZUlllef1SeOnstems of young trees.Figure 9. Stem (kti) inocu1atd with

sterile agar (control) showing callus development. and stem(right) inoculated with C. zuluCllse showing malfomKllion a!;d dcvel()pn~en( of

necrotic tisslie. Figure 10. Extensive lesion developmcntand necrotic tissuc associated with inoculation.

severe in those areas of the country with temperate cli-
mates suchas in the Mpumalanga Province. Areas in
Zululand with higher rainfall appear to be more con-
ducive to disease development. The disease is common
and damaging in allE. grandis stands derivcd from
seed, as well as on many clones ofE. grandis in the
Zulu land area. In addition, hybrid clones ofE.granclis
with E. urophylla and E. camaldllleJJsis can be very
seriously affected.

The initial occurrence of C.zlIluense in a limited
area of Zululand, and thefact that the disease asso-
ciated with it has become progressi\"cly more dam-
aging and widespread during the course of the last 4
years, suggests that it is affecent origin in the country.

The disease is not known in Australiawhere Etlca-
I}pttls is native. which might suggestthat the causal

agent is native in South Africa, possiblyon native
M\'rtaceae, and has developed the capacity toinfect
Eucalyptus. This would thus be similar ro the situation
with EllCaZVfJlllSrust caused byPuceinia psidii \\-hich
is not known in Australia, but is commonand damag-
ing in South and Central America where it apparently
originated from nativeMyrtaceae [9, to]. It is. how-
cvcr, possible that the fungus occurs in AustraliJ. but
due to ecological homeostasis, is uncommon and has
thus not yet been recognized.

Variation in the susceptibility of differcntEIIC(71JP-
!liS clones and hybrids to C.zllluemc is clearly evi-
dent and provides a promising strategy to avoid the
associated diseasc. Considerable effons are, therefore,
currently being made to select clones and hybrid; that
are not susccptible to this disease. In this resrc2ct,a
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difficulty encountered is the fact that an inordinately

hi~h number of clones that are currently available for
pl;nting show susceptibility to infection. There is also

c\"idence to suggest that clones prcviously believed to
be tOlerant to this disease, are begirming to show signs
of infection. This would lend credence to the hypoth-
esis that virulence in the pathogen is changing with
time.

As far as we are a\varc, C.zuluense has no sexual
state, and it appears to propagate only asexually. The
presence of spermog~onia suggests, however, that such

a state may occur, but has yet to be discovered. At
present ver)' lin1e is known of the population structure
of the fungus, and such infonnation is critically impor-
lant to programmes aimed at reducingthe impact of
this disease [II]. A study of the population diversity of
C.:uluense is underway, but is hampered somewhat by
the fact that the fungus grows poorly in culture. Popula-
tion diversity, which should also give some indication
as to the probable origin of the pathogen, will only
be accurately resolved using sophisticated molecular
fingerprinting techniques.
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